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IPERSONAL JfetflflTE US. .if-MR, PULLMAN'S WILL,THE PRIZE FIGHT
NOTICE.

As executor of L 6 ii eilie. I will ,-- Merchant A L Sappen field is
ependiog the eyeoing in Charlotte.

His Estate Talned at Only $7,600,000
George and Nanger on Short

; nations Wife, and Daughter Well
Provided for. '

Chicago, Ocv 27 The will of

noney Watered For tlie Pnsullsts-T- he

rakes Tbem in Hand.

Fiom reliable source we learn that

there aa a prize fight in our county

Wednesday, which took place in No.

T-- A Jonea Yorke returned to the
city this morning. r .

tfeorge M Pullman was filed for W J Swink. of China Grove, ia- .u?r A nine amount ot
in the city today. ' .not no on both sides tor r w- -,

sell to the highest bidder for cash;
at the late residence of said Heilig,
in Mt. Pleasant, N. C., on Tuesday, r

the 2nd day of, November,. 1897 1 bo- -

following articles of person al prop-
erty, to wit: Household Mid kitchen
furniture, farming tool?, wagona
and other article?,

r Any of said property may be
purchased privately from me before
day of sale. Also some town lots in
Mt. Pleasant and other real estate
are for sale. Parties desiring to
purchase any of paid real property
are respectfully asked to call on me

widow he left the homestead .Prairie Capt. A H Propst has gone to MmHigh Point on business.
oat the names of tne participants.

Mr. F S Starrette.of the Moores- -Quite a large number of people of set aside to provide her with an ini

that comuiunity witnfssed the battle, come of $50,000 yearly, during her ville Record, was Been on the streets
today. -

ud no damage is reported from it, life. One million dollars each is
Misses Ella Barnhardt and

oVe some bad' scratches. left in trust for his two daughters, Time for
Cold Catching.Wilhelmina Weimar, of Pioneer tor information without delav.Bat the end hag not yet come. Mrs. Frank 0 Lowden, of Chicago, Mills, spent Wednesday, in the Nov 3 C G Heilig,

: Executor.The law tcok it in hand at once and and Mrs? Carolan, of San Francisco. city. J
the parties were tried before q An income of but $3,0C0 yearly is Miss Nora Rose, of Mt. Pleas

Fall time is cough time look
out ! Don't be caught without rub
bers aad gaiters. Don't put off pur
chasing fall shoes till you're caught.
Our Btock for cooler weather is all in

STRIKERS KllLED.Yj rierriDt,. - I rirovidpd fnr bin nnns. flpftrfffl M. .Tr.r r - ant, s and her friend Miss Rafter,
spent the day in the city.

ir. Kiss Discovery for con- - and Sanger W. Mrs Lowden is also
snmptlon. .

the residence knongen summerthe best medicine in the
Davis Caldwell, of Newell's,

cameup oh the local freight this
morning and spent the day in the
city. ':;-- .

world for all forms of Coughs and as Csstle Rest, on an island in the
coidsand ior uonsurnption. js very gt. Lawrence river.

I have bought 12 car-lea- ds COAL
You can get any size of

tt HARD COAL t&d notdlinl It haanoequd About $150,000 in Bn ma of ?10,.

for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay 000- - and $20,000 is left to various you want, at the lowest fbices.

ell ready for yon. Finest line
Children's and Misses' School Sho.s
youjever saw in one store. Good,
stout, Peb . Grain, Tip, spring neei
shoes, all sizes, from No 5 in Chil-
dren's to No. 6 in, Ladies' size. Just
fh ) thing for cold weather.

We have a pair for every child,
girl and boy in town or couDty.

Afl to prices our guarantee is ab
solute and compbte. No matter
whether it is cost, less than cos
half nrice or less thsn half nrinft.

Fever, Pneumonia, roncaniP, jua charitable institutions in Chicago.
NEW CURRANTS
PRUNES-- It ii. sfoV all ages 1 8nm ' W000 iB '' the

nd nleaeant'to take, and above all, erection of a Manual Training

I will deliver von good SOFT
(bituminous) CO A L at $4.25 to
U 50 per ton. Call on

K. L. CRA VBN,
, Cor. Depot & Spring St'.

a gure cure. It is always well to School in Pullman, which is also
taKe i? : w endowed with $1,200,000. Five old

Fresh High Grade; You can't pay too much here forDiscovery,-a-
s they regulate and employes are given $5,000 each. Two

tone the stomach and bowela. We si3ters and two brothers of the dead anythug, because if you can find ' New Secret Remedy Absolutely Unknown to tLe
profession. Permanent Cares in 15 to 35 days. We
refund money if we do uotpyre. You can be treated &t
home for the same price jCfTl and the sa.c rmirtv-- i-- ouwantee periect Eatisiaction or re- - .

fnm.raoney. Free trial bottles at millionaire are given $50,000 each P 0ASTED
COFFEE

tecs; witli-tios- e r.ta ti prefer to coiue liere w

thera cheaper any place else you
can et your money back here. We
protect you in prices absolutely and

wili contract to cure tuem or pay expenFe c f
Brcja?rsra railroacoming, rasFeizer's Drug Store Regular eize and another brother gets $25,000 ana notei I jrj, t.

Uake no SS 3. T 3j &jP Charce, ifunqualifiedly.
we fall to r23333sit,j eA cure. n
fou hare taKen mu t cuiy icdi4o potash andAT stjll have aches a'nd
In mouth, Sore Throat,
eFSpot, Ulcemonany&1T1 CO Pinirles, Copcr-Co- t t r- -j

partbi the Loii jZiux
jit is this Primarv.

50 oent3 and OQ. If the estate shall be more tnan

Anotiur one caught! sufficient to satisfy all the devises,

Policeman Blackwelder, Char- - truets and legacies named, the esc--

lotte's repnteble efflcer, came over cutcrs are directed to divide the
last night after, a tegrp that Police- - excess into two equal shares and add

tjeorows lalllntr ont.Ervin & Smith's Secondary or Tertiary
ruarantee to cure. We xJR solicit the most obstin
ate cases and challenge!
cannoi cure, xuia tus-th- e

skill of the most' GROCERS.
ease has always hatfied
eimtnenfc thyijic'cas.
made a pi ooialty of

N.-- B Drop in and see our en r or many rears we have EJLm2
man Bo3t pulled out of a box car the same iespectivelly to the portiti s treating this disease with our YPIirLEKX ani wetension edge genuine Dongola Las

Tlie Fair. Will Be Good. Shnp fnr "guarantee, write us tor lOO-pav- e book ana a!olutIrilPfl7 $1. compare It Wltn prooft. Address C005 K3BMr.Y'Cr.. ' ,

uj juu see ai w&t, price ana i tJm, . .wwmr.The Standard man tcok a peep
note now rar superior it 13.into the rooms of the Ladies' Benev
that way all through

the other night, which is seems he set aside for the daughters, Mrs

had broken into at Charlotte, and Lowden and Mrs, Carolyn,

remained in the car until he arrived The total value of the estate is

at this place, shown by the petition for letters
TPoUceqn, Boat and Blackwslde:

.took tlie negro back to Chariotte7i uiicunt" $6,000,000 ii personal

j nr. Miles' vniei Mnia.v gu3.riiwa to sior
olent Fair toiay and found it very

creditable indeedreven before. the
babies and the good things to eat

- ' " ' ' .si "if- -, ii.? ' .wtrl..ii i mini - ..arrived on the scene; what will it be!property end $800,000 reu.t.
then 1 The stock of curios ia sufAttorney Eunnels, who prepared the

will said that thsse figures are a ASH i.ficient to eritertain otte for many ALK

last night and this morning a fine
ivas put on him of.' ten dollaro, and
not being able to pay it, he gCes to
the Mecklenburg chain gang. He
claims his home id m Salisbury. His
name is Walter Bobbins.

a conservative but fair estimate of houra and surprises one to fiod what
the vain eof the estate. all is stowed away as objects of in

tereat in private families in the
town. These have an interest far

For over Fifty Tears 4"

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been1 used for over fifty years by deeper than the external display In Belli Harris & Co.

Have bonghtjout the entire stock of Furnituremillions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc

dicates. Spectators with a fondness
for such will be royally entertained.
The art gallery has some very prettycess. It soothes the child, softens

and good will of Lowe, JDick & Company.

Cliangres Hamls.
As noted in another ' column Mr.

W J Swink, of China Grovebpent
today (Thursday) m the city. Mr.
Swink informs us that he has dis-

posed of his home place" on West
Depot street, where Mr. 3 J Lowe
now lives, to his sister, Mrs. Dr. H
C Herring.

displays and the ladies! fancy work
the gums, allajs all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diafrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by They Bought for SpOtl Gash

city's fair ones. The fair will bedruggists in. every part of the world,
Twtnty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure 1

good. ... ;aid ask for "Mrs. Winslows boot
iLg. Syrup," and take no other kind

at a price'and they

- It - TO
A0 "flat's Hit".JLN3 ii SoillitThe New Orleans Titnea Demo OU:One Iluntlretl Dogs and Ponies.

crat t says that in fumigating the
bars:a2e cars after they are left If you need anything, in tlie
sealed for an: hour, and the male- -

hyde gas has been blown in, a bottle
of yellow fluid is thrown in as soon w W K) gs
as the door is opened to destroy the

don't fail to- - give us a calL i-order of the gas. A gentleman the
other day asked the - darkey doing

Ve wish to caution all users of Simmon
-- iiiver BeguLxW on a subject of the deppesf

interest and importance to their health
lierhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
I'.tid makers of - Simmons 'Liver Regulator
learn that ccstomers are often deceived bv
laying and taking some medicine ot a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
i e Simmoiis Liver --Regulator. We warn
you that unbss the word Regulator is on
V--

e package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulatorf No one else makes, ot
ver has made Simmons Liver Regulator, a

Anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
ut, J. H. Zeilin & Go.. nc Jo medicine made

ty anyone e!sl3 the eamt. P We alone cap
yit it up, and we cannot be responsible,
Jther medicines represented as the Bame do

. -- ot help you as 'youjare Ied4 to expect the
Bear this fact well in mind, ify. nava

een in the habit of using a madixne wliich
rou supposed to be Simmons LivbrlP-egula-

.'

ior, because the name was somewhat like

' 'Prof. Gentry's famous dog and
pony show will exhibit under cans
vas; Monday afternoon and night of
next week. Prof. Gentry has over

one hundred dogs and ponies in his
company and theyare said to be the
best ever seen. Pi of. Gentry's show
is-we-

ll known in the Eurrounding
towns, but this is the first visit to
this city. The show wilf arriye
Sunday morning,1 and the dogs and
pomes will all appear in the parade,
which will be given Mondav at
noon The ects performed by Prof.
Gentry's" animals are all new and are
eald to be entirely different froui

tbe job what that was for
"Dat," said the negro, whov want With a .. Fre

ed to appear entirely familiar with

Hearse-an- d the best line ot.the process V of disinfection, "dat s

t3r disavpw de smell uv 5 de family- -

GOODShide gast yer know; hitkill de bugs
and den dey got ' to git , EometbiDg
ter kill' hit."

'.f--- .

Bell' will answer
UNDERTAKING

in the State, our 'Mi.
caLs nio-h- t or day.

alland the, package.. did. 'not Laye ihc wcrd anything ever seen in this city. The
Jveiu'nr on you ijjbea iiitposlol piicer 'of dmisron are children 15c, t

Jpon and have not ben taking Simmona 1 in '

adults 25c, , - - - v
--ve- r Regulator at all.O Ihe.-Reevriatb-

r hag ' t f - 7" ' . f (I

lincKlen's Arnica' Bane,
The Best Salve in the world for

oen favorablyvknowu fbiiaaany-y'ea-ri and
tU who use it know how necessary it is for.
'ver and Ague. Bilious Fever, Gonstipa-n- :

Hfciidacherr;jspepsia, and all disorder?
Arising from' a Diseasea Liver.
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Whose are They? , ' -
t

, . Yesterday (Wednesday) evening
some one found, three and one-ha- lf

pairs of' brand-ne- w
- brpgan shoes,

under the werehouse "at Cannon's
factory - It js very-- probable that
these shoes were stolen by some one
ahd.left there for a while. A mor-

tise lock was alsofound iwith. the

Guts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salr
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappt

ap.k you to look for y-ursel- vv ri ana
' 'k

Hands, v Chilblains, Corns and.ale
Skini Eruption, and positively curel
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give Qtstisfaction 03

p that tnmonar pver.Regulatdr, which
?ou can readily distinguish-b- y thesSed
'jn wrapper, and by our name, is the onlj

'eiiiicine called Simmons Liver Regulatoi
J. H. 56E1LIN & CO

Simmons lyir &fZiiczi&i -

monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
--!?box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug m c

I .tjlstore. ZizdaoUc tu2f tpipntes. "One ceut a &
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